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NORTH CAROLINA Mostly

cloudy end mild today, tonight and
Wednesday. Some light rain today.
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HARNETT FARMER BUTS $5,4(H) BULL - Preston Gardner, prominent farmer M the Angler
“

section, is pictured here with the prised Hereford hall calf which he purchased at the National Hereford
Show in Louisville, Kentucky. Mr. Gardner, who kelleveo in diversified farming, has been raisins reg-
istered stock for sometime, and sometime ago soli a calf for 18,1—. He has a fine herd of Hereford*,
as well as M seres of tobacco, 89 acres of Improved pasture land’ and oK»r crops. Also it the show
in Louisville were his son, Melton Gardner, Joe (lourlay, John Sntton, Billy Byrd and J. O. Cotton.
(Daily Record photo by T. M. Stewart). i
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Anti- Truman Governors
Reject Plea For Harmony

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. —<m-Anti-
Truman Southern governors ang-
rily rejected today a plea by House
Speaker Sam Rayburn to soft-pedal
their opposition to the President

speech last night to
the Southern - Governors’ confer-,

f ' nominee, however he may be, fan-
ned the names of the Dixfc revolt

Gov. James F. Byrnes of South
Carolina, one-time Truman secre-
tary of state and now acknowled-
ged leader of the Southern oppo-
sition, sat impassively through the
scattered applause that greeted
Rayburn’s stand. Byrnes reserved
any comment until a press confer-
ence today. .

TALMADGE EXPLODES
i Gov. Herman Talmadoe of Geo-

gia exploded immediately with a
comment that the onlv way to
avoid a split In the Democratic
party is to droo the oropoeed Fair
Employment Practice* Commis-
sion, restore the two-thirds rule at
thp national nominating convention
and “not to renominate Harry
Truman."

Retiring Gov. Fading Wright of
M<sslssiDo| and Oov-elect Hugh

White who succeeds him itU Janu-
I arv issued a (n»r>t statement criti-

cising the nolitical character of
Rsvbnro’s snpech and declaring
thev wiil not sunoort a party nom-
inee who isn’t completely accept-

th th-
M*V»vr.)ivn GOVERNOR
W*f.Rß OUT

Hie parissn nature of Ravhurn’s
speech provoked a . walk-out bv
Oov. Theodore R. McKeidln of
Maryland, the Aniv Republican gov-
ernor at. ths conference.

? McKeidln to’d reportees it was
“nutraireoiw* as h» rtalked from]
Die. bunongt Man T jiter he issued aj
statement In which he odd, in
part: I

(Centime* On Page Three) 1

Grand Jury Indicts 2

The Harnett County Grand Jury
today returned true bills in tab
first-degree murder —see.

Charlie H. Burr, 96-year-old
Barbecue Township farmer, ;W*a
indicted for tbe slwing of his son-
in-lew, Clyde' PoWZJk on October

The grand Jury returned the bill
after brief deliberation. j

According tiratithorttieo, .*Htar
shot and kilted the young mtoi with
a .13 gauge shotgun When beWfent
to the Halrr home to visit His en-
trenged wife ahd four-year-old
child.
SURRENDERED TO SHERIFF
After the slaying. Halrr went to

the office of Sheriff Bill Salmon
in Lilllngton and reported the
slaying. He has been. free under
*IO.OOO bond. ,

Halrr was arraigned Immediately
after the verdict was returned and
entered a formal plea of “not,
guilty.” Trial of the caaa was can-1
tlnued until January, however; be- 1
cause of the Ulncsraf his attorney,
State Senator Bob Young of Dbnn.
woman. ' 1 1/.;- '

’ T*
Janes (Slim) Taylor, S3-year-old

Lillljigton Negro, was indicted for
the staying of Mary Rllixabeth
Piireell. young UUington. Negro

| Tiylor admitted after his arrest
[that he kicked down the door of

?Ha ’woman’s home and shot the
woman to death- a* sne lay sleeping
with her twa-year-Obf child.

- '? -¦ -.V.-:

District -Solicitor . 'Jack, Hacks,
Who it expected to put Tkylar on,

trial for his life, set the base -tor'
feter; in the week. ; ' .¦ ~ ,s fcfc. ;.'j+ jM+itU..' .'
y. ? *.jv- ?• .

MiW Church

doe of the oldest in. this section/
Will have a tot to; bf ihuhkful to#,’
When the worshipper*, gather there
Thursday bight for special
Thanksgiving service,«t Brßo o'olock.

) Knit church has recently conclud-
ed a remodeling program and the
Wtilding. althouehßnaU, is now
Ilf perfect condition. The. former
epurch building, more than eighty
ydars old, haa been completely re-

. furbished within and Without
The influence of the church can.

not be measured bv its size nor the
site of lts congregation. Friends and
farmer members are gcatteredthe
lehgth and breadth ol Eforth Car-
oling/and many from distant parts

to- the rebulldibP ¦ • i

'LEE EXPRESSES THANKS I
Elder Letter E. Lee, motor ofa church and its alternate mto-

. liter William DavkL,<jtod*in,
were busy, together with Mrs. tee.
In the final cleanup around

4OiiittMla6?Tin',£aoa Mm)
*
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New Poultry Plant Opens
Capable of processing tso chick-

ens each hour the poultry dress-
ing plant, installed by J. Leon God-
win and Charles Wade, is the latest

in design for poultry dressing.
The entire set-up is arringed on

assembly line design, wfth|no last
motion from the time the chickens
enter the chute, to the time they
are placed, neatly and efficiently
cleaned and dressed, in the ice box
at the front of the building.

, The fowl, six at a time, enter the
chute. From there they travel to
another room where an automatic
machine “dunks- 'them In boiling'
water, the temperature of which is
kept at Just the right point by a

ened, they are passed to on opera-
tor on the picking machine. Here
whirling tubes of rubber, rid the
fowl of feathers in a »«***» of j

) <
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HARNEn SLAYER 6IVEN LIFE
Johnson Enters
Guilty Plea
As Accessory

Judge A. R. Crisp today
sentenced James R. John-
son to( life imprisonment for
the murder of Ed Davis,
farm overseer, after Johnson
entered a plea of guilty to
accessory before the fact of
murder in the first degree.

The shooting occurred August 7th
on a farm on which Johnson was
a tenant and Davis the overseer.
The shooting took place in a to-
bacco barn.

Earlier Johnson had entered a
plea of innocent but after confer-
ences last night With the family
of the dead man. Solicitor Jack
Hooka agreed to accept the plea
this morning. He was assisted in
the prosecution by attorney Willie
Lee Lumpkin of Louisburg.

Judge Crisp congratulated both
parties on entering the plea that
they did after hearing the facts
of the Case. The only straw that
the defehse had to cling* to, he
said, was that the gun might have
accidentally gone off.

“I hope,” the Judge told the de-
fendant, “that you will try to
adjust yourself to * new way of

.life. You are very lucky not to be
sent to the lethal gas chamber. I¦ get no pleasure in Imposing a life
sentence, but make a goad prison-
er and get something out at that
portion of life left to you.”

An eye-witness description of the
slaying was given by the first wit-
ness, Mrs. E. C. Sidle, Louisville Ky.,
who said she was visiting in the
neighborhood and working in to-
bacco at the time of the shooting.

She said she had kneam both
Davis and Johnson for about two
Months and- that the shooting

place at the tobacco bench

mat sue ooserveo jopnson witn a
Scarred lip and h out face a few
minutes before the shooting. She
quoted him as saying Ed Davis had
hit him, and said, “Um going to
kill torn when be comes in here.”
“BUdSt want TO KfILL wm*
”t don't , want to kill him and

I hope he doesn't come,” Johnson
(Cantinned am page twe)

HC Baptists
Open Session

ASHEVILLE OB More than
3,000 North Carolina Baptiste con-
vened here, today in the 131st an-
nual session of the State Baptist
Convention, expected to be fea-
tured bv controversy over church
distribution of funds.

A report on the Wake Forest en-
largement campaign was scheduled
Is the first order of business on
the three-day program.

GARDNER HEADS GROUF
The controversial report of the

Committee of 10 was to be sub-
mitted for aporoval during the af-
ternoon session. The committee,
headed bv the Rev. E. Norfleet

1 Gardner of Henderson, formerly of
1 Dunn was named to survey all
Baptist agencies and Institutions
and to make recommendations for
a nlne-vear financial program.

The thorniest section of its re-
port tea proposal that the Baptist
ornhanare be grouped with all
other church institutions and agen-
cies and .receive its support from
the undsetenatod cooperative pro-
gram starting in IBM.

Under, the present system the or-
'o*H«hw4 On Wove Two'

NEW DUKE ALUMNI OFFICERS Mrs. Robert Winston of LHlington, shown above, was electedpresident of the Harnett County Duke Alumni Association at the annual meeting held last night siUillngton. Pictured with her are J. R. Cathy of Dunn, left, retiring ,n d j“m«
Snipes of Dunn, right, retiring president. Mrs. Winston, member of a prominent Harnett family hadcharge of the arrangements for last night’s meeting. (DaUy Record photo by T. M. Stewart).

Mrs. Winston Heads Alumni
Harnett County Alumni of Duke

University last night at the group's
annual dinner meeting elected Mrs.
Robert Winston of UUington as
president to succeed James Snipes
of Dunn.

Other officers chosen to serve
for one year were Fred Thomas, Hr-
win, vice-president, succeeding the
Rgg-W. M. Letts who has left the

\ county, and MSfe-Mi-oTUto Lti-
i iingt/V*, secretary-treasurer succeed-

ing J/ R. Cathey. Or. Glenn L.
Hooper of Dunn was named as rep-
resentative to the Alumni Coun-
cil.

A turkey dinner was served in the
. UUington Community House which

was attractively decorated with ar-
rangements of gold bronze chry-
santhemums. Small gold pom-pom
and smllax decorated the tables
arranged* in T formation.

James Snipes presided and the
Invocation was given by the Rep.
D. A. Petty of Erwin. Report of
the nominating committee was
made', by Neill McKay Salmon.

DOZIER BPEAKS
Dr. Charles Jordan, vice-nresl-

d«nt and secretary of the tiniver-
i sitv. who had been booked to speak

was 111 and nnahle to attend. In
- hi* niace John Dorter, who is a*-
;. sirtant to Doctor Jordan, “the uni-

versity** travelling a»nb««<ador”
Wrought the ah’mnl nn-to-date in-
formation on the Duke University
D“"»tnoment Camnalvn.

The sneaker we* graduated from
Duke with the rla«* of 1941 and
ha* been a**oci*ted with Doctor
Jordan’* denartinent since I*4*.
Dorter told the al«mnl that a ISR!
goal of ts.aaoono ha* heen set bv
the n»ke Tlntversitv Develonment
Cam oaten, with the money design-
ed to increase the university’* en.
dowment. eet.-im additional eehol-
en*hiD« and Increase Ithrarv facili-
ties. Already hvNovemher 3. Dorter
reDort“d 1D40.000 ha* h«en coUect-
ed. Thi* represents gifts from 8,-
600 alumni.

In addition to gift* from former
student* on» laree source of do-
nations ha* heen the General Edu-
cation Board of the Rockefeller
Foundation which granted Duke
*1.160000 with the proviso that

| alumni and friends contribute
(Csutinust m Page Twe)

Showdown Noirr*4-

During Meet f
Os Negotiators

PANMUNJOM, Korea.
(UP) The United Nattbr*
rejected today a virtual
Communist demand tot alt
immediate cease-fjre in K6>
rea.

A U. N. communique said accept-
ance of the Red proposal at..this
point might delay if not forestall
the release of thousands of Allied,
war prisoners in Communist hand*.

The U. N. will not agree? tot end
the shooting until the dtepoettfmi
of war prisoners and enforcemmt*
of the truce have been asqujred, *
U. N. spokesman said. .....

MEET AGAIN TONIGHT;
The showdown earn* during a

marathon five-hour meeting, id the
joint subcommittee seeking* ter tr*dg
a cease-fire line and buffer zone
across Korea. The subcommittee!
will meet again at 11 jl. nw Wetie
nesday, 9 p. m. Tuesday. BBT.

The U. N. communique astiT tt*l
Communists made it cleo •r*t thdß
ever before that they want a otteto*
fire to take effect as toon o« the
truce line has been agreed teHfR
“rather than when ether essential
matters are settled and an aratei
tice is signed.”

REVERSE STAND ' ¦
“Today’s stand by the Cdmauay

Strickland Brothers
Get Packard Agency

'

Strickland’s Auto Service of
Dunm operated by Robert and
Harvsy D. Strickland, Jr., has bean
swarded the exclusive Packard
dealership for this territory and the
beautiful new 1952 Packard win go
on display here Wednesday morn-
ing.

Selection of Strickland’s Auto
Service as Dunn’s Packard dealerwas announced by the zone offic-
er of the Packard Motor Car Com-
pany in Washington,. D. C.

Strickland’s Auto Service is one
of Dunn’s oldest and most pro-
gressive automobile firms and has
been doing business here continu-
ously since 1938.

Packard officiate said they felt

ists was virtually a renunciation
of their Dreviously stated position
that hostilities should continue dtift
In? the armistice talks,” the eeaO* ?
munique said.

“They would thus obtain «¦s>
cease from ti. N. military .

tions. Agreement on other ummb
items, including th* question
prisoners of war. WlU9h
with extreme importance by ta§ :2
ti. N. commands, oould -be iMtetot -jj
thereby, if not fdfe*ZaS*d^?**-^

STATE NEWS
BRIEFS

THOMASVILLE Ob—Five prison-
ers overpowered their Jailer MR a
escaped from the Davidson
tail last night but two were back
in custody this morning. VVitikr .J
Wyers. 22. of Winston-Salem V9B |
recaptured In that city about fWg 1
hours after police arrested-tbo-fteg*
ot the five fugitives on Woote 3*
near Lexington. Samuel Eldodge,
30. of High Point, surrendeved to
police about 3:30 am.

STATESVILLE (W—The bodieM* J
a Negro mother and her four child-
ren who died in a fire here Oct. It f
were to be exhumed today for ¦
new examination. - •

MORGANTON (W—A 12-yeifteß M
boy told Sheriff’s officers todojyfi
reached out to catoh a footb*lHM| |
accidentally discharged a 22-ca|n
ber rifle that killed his playmwß f
here last night. The vlctito. ]fHM|
Edward Ramseur, 14. was dead «t
arrival at a hospital with S htiflß 1
wound in his head.

CAMP LEJEON* (tfi—Wave* at
Marines tshon at Onsk^t
Beach today to grapple witti J*4«,
fensive” forces in the1 (ContUHte* en hm i

<-'¦ ¦ -.1 ' £
very fortunate In securing |ms.
ta»d brothers Ss their dealer in
Durin.

/* VISITS FACTORY
Robert Strickland has Just re-

turned from Detroit. Michigan,
where he met with officiate of thecompany and other dealers through-
out the nation.

M£. Strickland, an experienced
mechanic, went through the big
Packard factory was also giv-
en a pre*».w showing of the 1982Packard.

The 1952 Packard te hailed as
“the newest new automobile ideain a decade." and the 1963 models
have received daring new oolar(Continued On Peg* Three)
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Assen At Erwin Hear
Address By Cheshire

“The main object of Epis-
copal missionaries is to) work
themselves out of. a job.” J.
B. Cheshire told the Men’s
Fellowship Club of St. Ste-
nhen’s Episcopal Church In
Erwin last nleht. “As soon
as thev possibly can,” he ex-
plained. “thev turn the dlo-
ces** <ver to native bishops.”

This novel approach to mission-
ary activity was part of his address 1
on home and foreign missions. I
Cheshire, a Raleigh attorney, is the
grandson at the late Bishop J. B.{
Cheshire, who headed the Diocese j
of North Carolina for many years. I

A basic trait of humanity. Ches-
hire said. It to be more interested,
in oneself than in anyone else. This
te not a happv frame of mind. We
ore more inclined to wort about
a leak in the Parish House roof
than the work of the mtestonarles ,
in Liberia.

Tor this reason, he said, the
Episcopal conference took a n%n-
ber of selected laymen, to Bsabsny

?Markets*
COTTON

RALEIGH • Opening cotton
quotations, middling and strict low
middling, baaed on 1 sad 1 1-82
inch staple length

Dunn: MiddUtagT 43.09; strict low
4080. ¦' --W?

IJncolnton: 42.00: 40.00.
Lumbertan: 42.00: 39J0.
Monroe: 41.00: 40.90.
Laurlnburg: 41.78; 39.78.

House for eeveral weeks of intensive
training, so that they oould returnand inform laymen in their dioceses
of the work of the church.

One of these waa the brother eg
Ambassador Kirk, and Cheshire
was selected to pass the information
which Kirk had received on to
other lay groups by Bishop Penick.

TELLS OF BENTLEY
1 Typical of the men in the mlaa-

ianary field, he said, was the lata
Bishop John Bentley of Alaska.
Bishop Bentley was Invited to make

I the commencement address at
Fairbanks Alaska High School. Ha
missed the train and walked nearly i

(Continued an Page Twe) I

Byrnes Asks Loyalty
To Nation OverParM jBULLETINS

k-e ;~«tt V'-—

WASHINGTON. fUPV--You’ve got untff Thursday
to mall tMdnrw f«r Christa** delivery overseas—except
Korea, where the deadline was Nov. 1.

WASHINGTON. YUP) The Arrav I* spending
$17,499 a year to store millions of militarymedal* in a Phi-
BdelnMa warehouse. World War meda* are the

I —^(UP)^— The going

OWafficteb ta New Y%k«e

S^JS^
obtain gasoline money tor autos they riSe tott^tathe

l"*?11
;

1".y 1 poUc”dtod*7 ‘~

HOT SPRINGS, A*. 6S
Oov. James F Byrnes of South
Carolina fanned the flame* of the
Southern revolt President
Truman today wife a declaration
that loyalty to the nation te moN
important than party loyalty-

Etwee told a new* conference he
disagrees in many respects with a
speech to the Southern Governor*
oonierence last mgm in nw
House Speaker Sam Rayburn plead-
sd far party loyalty, u. ¦ »•; *
vltoybuni «ald lie support the!

cautioned that a Democratic Jl

woiuq wii powenui

It' yL ¦&
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The Record |
Gets Results i ;


